Population structure of sea cucumber *Holothuria parva* by 16S rRNA mitochondrial in the costs of Bushehr and Halileh from Persian Gulf
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Abstract

Population structure of sea cucumber *Holothuria parva* in the coasts of Bushehr and Halileh from Persian Gulf was determined by 16S rRNA of mitochondrial genome sequencing in autumn and winter seasons of 2019. In Bushehr and Halileh populations, 2 and 4 haplotypes were identified out of 374 nucleotide sites, respectively, and haplotype 2 was the most abundant in Bushehr population and was observed as a common haplotype with Halileh population. The average haplotypes diversity on the coasts of Bushehr and Halileh was 0.5 and 1, respectively, but nucleotide diversity in the above two populations was 0.0013 and 0.0053, respectively. Due to the high gene flow in the studied populations and the low genetic distance, gene differentiation in both populations was -0.111. Therefore, based on the above and common of the haplotype, it is possible that *H. parva* collected from the cost of Bushehr and Halileh was the same population.
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